South Asian Mental Health Project – Developing Parental Capacity and Parent Champions

Problem Statement: Parents need support to understand their own wellbeing, before they are able to confidently able to support young
people. Parents don’t feel like they are part of the answer and are unable to support others within the school community. Parents expressed
enthusiasm to help others.
Goal: To develop parental capacity via training and for those who want to become Parent Champions feel confident after a program of
training that they are able to support others and are able to signpost to appropriate resources for young people. Parents are a community
asset.
Parents share common values and beliefs

Resources:
Community base for delivery and parent networks

Activities
Referral process for parents to evidencebased parenting provision
Delivery of parenting approach
Recruitment drive for parenting champions
on completion
Recruitment of parenting champions from
wider community organisations
Building relationships with schools to support
school staff with working with parents
Training for parents in further emotional
health and wellbeing approaches
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Outputs
5 x 8-week parenting courses with approx. 12
parents completing each course.
Y1 1 delivery to commence Jan 2020
Y2 and 3 – 2 deliveries in the B8 community.
8 Parent champions to be recruited in year 1
with a further 12 in Year 2 and 3.
A volunteer/parent champion coordinator
recruited to support and develop Parenting
Champion network

Outcomes
Parents feel better able to meet the
emotional needs of their children.
Parents feel confident in their ability to
access support for their children.
Parents feel confident to support Young
people,
Parents are confident to act as Parent
Champions
Parent champion network meetings are
regular, timely and promote positive wellbeing message.
Evaluations show better awareness of own
wellbeing and impact on young person.
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Parents having a shared common language
and understanding about Mental health
Parent champions identify a specific interest
area and are supported to develop this – they
could encourage other parents to take part
i.e. social media
Parent Champions become a source of
support and stronger link with schools.
Parent Champions have raised aspirations
for themselves, and ultimately the Young
people
Live case study used as a showcase for the
project

Assumptions: Parents are well placed to have greater access to other parents, places of worship and other community-based
organisations. Stronger relationships between schools, community, home and young person.
Additional Information: Potential for parenting champions to be trained in MHFA via the West Midlands Combined Authority as part of roll
out.

Following young people’s focus group at WWHA it is suggested this offer begins in phase 1.
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